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0 of 0 review helpful A delightful read By Customer A wonderful romantic story with a little twist at the end of the 
story that I never figured out until the end Lucy Collins has had a painful break up with her fiance 2 years ago She 
helps her Dad run a small town newspaper At a Christmas party she wishes for a new editor for the paper and someone 
who can help the paper grow In walks Joe McNamara a gifted writer Lucy Collins is desperate A large newspaper is 
planning to set up shop in town threatening the livelihood of her small family run business The Turtle Creek 
Newspaper Only a miracle can save them but it s Christmastime the season of miracles At the staff Christmas party 
Lucy makes a wish and what seems like the answer to her prayer walks in the front door Joe McNamara a genius when 
it comes to the written word and he s gifted with ideas about keeping th About the Author I have a double major in 
Special Education and English with a minor in Theater In high school I worked summer stock at my older brother s 
professional theater Presently I hold five teaching certificates I am the Special Education Coordi 
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